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Sight usage trends for: Every year past 10 years Last 50 years Last 100 years Last 300 years Definition of the NRT source from Collins' Collins English Dictionary New Sign-up-tea in our newsletter Get the latest news and access exclusive updates and offers Sign me up eight Gaelic words from collins English Dictionary English is a language that has seen your vocabulary in
shape and influenced by many neighbouring languages of everything the world. the course of time... including some that are a little closer to home. Read more International Volunteer Day on International Volunteer Day (sometimes abbreviated to IVD) takes place annually on December 5. It is an 'International Day' established by the United Nations to recognize and promote the
contribution of volunteers and organizations to the well-being of people around the world. Read more 11 words and phrases from Nottingham Eh up, I duck! Here are some words and phrases you can hear in Nottingham and surrounding areas! Read more Collins English Dictionary Apps Download our dictionary apps in English - available for both iOS and Android. Read more
Collins Dictionaries for Schools Our new online dictionaries for schools provide a safe and suitable environment for children. And best of all it's ad-free, so sign up now and start using it at home or in the classroom. Read more Word Lists We have almost 200 word lists of topics as varied as types of butterflies, jackets, coins, vegetables and knots! Surprise your friends with your
new knowledge! Read more Join the Collins community All the latest news, language ideas, deals and contests every month. Read more Also known as NRT Easy to read medical information about nicotine replacement therapy (NRT) – what it is, how to use NRT safely and possible side effects. Nicotine replacement therapy helps you quit smoking by relieving the desire to
smoke. When you give up smoking, your body will miss the effects of nicotine and may have symptoms such as irritability, frustration or anger, restlessness, insomnia, difficulty concentrating, depression, increased hunger or weight gain, and desire for cigarettes. Nicotine replacement therapy helps you manage some of the withdrawal effects by providing your body with nicotine. It
is usually used for 8-12 weeks, but can be taken for longer if necessary. You can start nicotine replacement therapy while you are smoking, to help reduce the number of cigarettes you are smoking and eventually quit smoking. Read more about quitting smoking. Discuss with your doctor, nurse or pharmacist what formulation is right for you. This decision will depend on many
factors such as the number of cigarettes you smoke a day, if you within the first hour of awakening, and personal preference. Not all nicotine formulations are subsidized - gums, pills and some patch strengths are subsidized if supplied prescription or through Quit Quit Program. Oral spray and inhaler can be purchased through the supermarket or pharmacies counter for the normal
retail price. Some people find using two different formulations (the patch more pills, rubber or inhaler) useful to reduce cravings. Smoking can change the work of some medications. Talk to your doctor if you are taking regular medication, the dose may have to change when you quit smoking. If you have diabetes, your blood glucose may need to be checked more often when you
start using nicotine replacement therapy. Gum Lozenges Transdermal Patch Inhaler Oral Spray Possible side effects Like all medications, nicotine replacement therapy can cause side effects, although not everyone receives them. These may be similar to withdrawal symptoms from smoking. Often side effects improve as your body becomes accustomed to new medicine. Side
Effects What Should I Do? Dizziness headache tiredness These are quite common when you start taking nicotine and usually disappear over time. Difficulty Of Anxiety To Sleep Irritability Report to Your Doctor If Annoying Appetite Increase Increased Appetite Weight Gain Report to Your Doctor If This Is a Concern Learn More Consumer Information Sheets Medsafe: Consumer
Information Sheet New Zealand Formulation Patient Information: Replacement Therapy nicotine For more information about quitting smoking - see Quitline NZ Te reo resources The Association of Pharmacists Māori Ngā Kaitiaki or Te Puna Rongoā has a free phone line to answer whnau questions Call 0800 664 688. Note: This is a non-urgent service and you are returned within
24 hours. For urgent health advice freephone Healthline 0800 611 116. Brochures Apps/Tools Credits: Sandra Ponen, Pharmacist. Written on September 10, 2017 Auckland Last review: 04 June 2017 Page last updated: 09 Dec 2020 Information for Doctors Medsafe Data Sheets Habitrol Lozenge Habitrol Xiclet Habitrol Transthermal Patch Drug Formulation NZ Best Practice
Update (BPAC) BPAC Update on Smoking Cessation (2010) The Ministry of Health Smoking Cessation Guidelines Habitrol Chewing Gum® Nicorette Chewing Gum® Nicotrol Chewing Gum® Gum is available in two strengths - 2mg and 4mg. How to use nicotine gum? Chew 1 piece of gum when the need for smoking occurs. The dose is usually 8-12 pieces of resistance 2 mg or
4-6 pieces of the 4 mg of strength per day.1 The maximum daily dose is 20 pieces of 2 mg of rubber or 10 pieces of the force gum 4 mg.1 Chew the gum until the flavor becomes strong, then rest between the cheek and gum. When the taste begins to disappear, repeat this process. 1 piece of rubber approximately 30 minutes. To better manage nicotine cravings, some people are
advised to use nicotine gum along with patches. The strength of the patch and gum will depend on the number of cigarettes you smoke a day, and whether you smoke within the first hour of waking up. Yours Care provider will advise you on the best dose for you.2 Avoid acidic drinks such as coffee or fruit juice for 15 minutes before chewing gum. Possible side effects Like all
medications, nicotine replacement therapy can cause side effects, although not everyone receives them. These may be similar to withdrawal symptoms from smoking. Often unwanted side effects improve as your body becomes accustomed to new medicine. Side Effects What Should I Do? Dizziness headache tiredness These are quite common when you start taking nicotine and
usually disappear over time. Difficulty of Restless Anxiety in The Irritability of Sleeping Depression Tell Your Doctor If Annoying Appetite Increase Weight Gain Tell Your Doctor If It's a Scratchy Throat Worry Increased Salivation Heartbeats Fast This is Quite Common When Using Chewing Gum Discuss with your doctor if annoying - you may need to use a different Reference
Reference Habitrol Lozenge® Nicotinell Lozenge® Nicabate Lozenge® Nicorette Lozenge® Lozenges are available in two strengths - 2 mg and 1 mg. How to use nicotine paste? Suck 1 paste when the need for smoking occurs. The maximum daily dose is 25 of the force tablets 1 mg, or 15 of the force tablets of 2 mg.1 Slowly suck the pasta until the flavor becomes strong, then
rest between the cheek and gum; when the flavor begins to disappear, repeat more than 30 minutes. To better manage nicotine cravings, some people are advised to use nicotine tablets along with patches. The strength of the patch and pasta will depend on the number of cigarettes you smoke a day, and whether you smoke within the first hour of waking up. Your healthcare
provider will advise you on the best dose for you.2 Avoid acidic drinks such as coffee or fruit juice for 15 minutes before sucking up a paste. Possible side effects Like all medications, nicotine replacement therapy can cause side effects, although not everyone receives them. These may be similar to withdrawal symptoms from smoking. Often side effects improve as your body
becomes accustomed to new medicine. Side Effects What Should I Do? Dizziness headache tiredness These are quite common when you start taking nicotine and usually disappear over time. Difficulty of Restless Anxiety in Irritability of Sleeping Depression Report to Your Doctor If Annoying Appetite Increase Weight Gain Tell Your Doctor If It's a Dry Mouth Scratched Throat
Worry Increased Salivation Difficulty Swallowing, mouth ulcers This is quite common when using tablets Discuss with your doctor if it is annoying – you may need to use a different Formulation Reference Habitrol Patch® Nicorette Patch® Nicotrol Patch® Nitinell TTS Nicotine patches are available in different strengths. When applied to the skin, the patch slowly releases nicotine.
24-hour patches: 7 mg/24 hours, 14 mg/24 hours, 21 mg/24 hours. 16-hour patches: 5 mg/16 hours, 10 mg/16 hours, 15 mg/16 hours, 25 mg/16 hours. To better manage nicotine cravings, some people are advised use nicotine gum or tablets along with the patches. The strength of the plot, gum or pills will depend on the number of cigarettes you smoke a day, and how long after
waking up in the morning you smoke. Your healthcare provider will advise you on the best dose for you.2 How to use nicotine patch? Apply the patch once a day. Some patches stay for 16 hours, some stay for 24 hours. You can switch to a lower force for 3 to 4 weeks. Put the stain on the morning to dry, non-hairy skin on the hip, trunk or upper arm. Keep the patch for 10-20
seconds to make sure it sticks. Remove the old patch at bedtime if it's the 16-hour patch, or in the morning if it's the 24-hour plot. Put the new patch in a different area in the morning. Avoid using the same site for several days. Dispose of safely worn patches - fold the patch in half with the sticky sides together. Be sure to dispose of it out of reach of children. The patch can be
used along with gum or pills if you have advance wishes for cigarettes. Do not tear or cut nicotine patches. Some procedures such as MRI scanning can overheat the patch and burn the skin. Talk to your healthcare provider before your procedure. Possible side effects Like all medications, nicotine replacement therapy can cause side effects, although not everyone receives them.
These may be similar to withdrawal symptoms from smoking. Often side effects improve as your body becomes accustomed to new medicine. Side Effects What Should I Do? Dizziness headache tiredness These are quite common when you start taking nicotine and usually disappear over time. Difficulty Of Restless Anxiety in Irritability of Sleeping Depression Tell Your Doctor If
Annoying Remove The Patch Before Bed Augmentation Appetite Increased Weight Gain Report To Your Doctor If It Is a Skin Irritation Concern On Itchy redness This is quite common when using the Discuss with your doctor patch if it is annoying – you may need to use a different formulation reference Nicorette 15mg inhaler® Use the inhaler when using the inhaler when you get
the need to smoke or cravings for a cigarette. Insert the cartridge into the device and draw it in the air through the mouthwitch. The amount of nicotine of 1 puff of the cartridge is less than that of a cigarette; inhale more often than when smoking a cigarette (8-10 times more puffs than when smoking a cigarette).1 Initially, use 1 cartridge when you feel like smoking or every 2-4
hours. For best results use 3-6 cartridges per day. Gradually reduce to 1-2 cartridges a day and then stop using.2 A single 15mg cartridge lasts approximately 40 minutes of continuous use. Avoid acidic drinks such as or fruit juice for 15 minutes before inhaling a puff from the cartridge.. Possible side effects Like all medications, nicotine replacement therapy can cause side effects,
although not everyone receives them. These may be similar to withdrawal symptoms from smoking. Often side effects improve as your body becomes accustomed to new medicine. Side Effects should I? Dizziness headache tiredness These are quite common when you start taking nicotine and usually disappear over time. Difficulty of Restless Anxiety in The Irritability of Sleeping
Depression Report to Your Doctor If Annoying Increased Appetite Increase Weight Gain Report to Your Doctor if it is a scratchy worry throat Nasal congestion This is quite common when using the inhaler Discuss with your doctor if it is annoying - you may need to use a different formulation References Nicorette formulation new Zealand 15 mg , Nicorette, NZ Release oral spray
into the mouth. Keep the spray as close as possible to the mouth and avoid the lips. Do not inhale while spraying and avoid swallowing for a few seconds after use. Use 1-2 sprays in the mouth when the need to smoke occurs or to avoid cravings.1 Have no more than 2 aerosols per episode (up to 4 aerosols per hour), and a maximum of 64 aerosols per day.1 If used in
combination with nicotine patches, 1-2 aerosols can be used at the same time (up to 2 aerosols every hour), up to a maximum of 32 aerosols a day Like all medicines , nicotine replacement therapy can cause side effects, although not everyone receives them. These may be similar to withdrawal symptoms from smoking. Often side effects improve as your body becomes
accustomed to new medicine. Side Effects What Should I Do? Dizziness headache tiredness These are quite common when you start taking nicotine and usually disappear over time. Difficulty of Restless Anxiety in The Irritability of Sleeping Depression Tell your doctor if annoying appetite increase Weight Gain Tell your doctor if it is a concern Scratchy throat Nasal congestion
Irritation in the nostrils This is quite common when using oral spray Discuss with your doctor if annoying - you may need to use a different formulation , Nicorette, New Zealand
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